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NOTES
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As per the Terns/Dom Family Tree, Elizabeth Dom, found on Family Tree Maker httn://familytreemaker.genealogy.com/users/s/u/1/Eliza
Sander Glen's first wife was Grietie Wemp, presumably child 3 of this family group. It has not been possible t.o document thi&.
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Elizabet h Corlies, b. May 22, 1805 , d . Jan. 30, 1892, m.
F e b. 22, r827, Ge orge, son of Be npmin and Phebe
.
(Ludl a m) Corlies, b. Jan. 1 t, 1814, d. May 27, 1892.
( 90 ) PH EBE (CoRLIEs), b. Sept. 3, 1786, d . Aug. 29, 1862, m. R obert,
son of Peter and Lydia (Wardell) Parker, b. July 25,
1773, d . D ec. 15, 1848, and had issue:
John W. Parker, b. Nov. 7, 1825, d . Sept. 28, 1893, m.
Augusta F ., dau. of George L . and Anna Allen, b. Jan.
l 1, 18 22, d. Sept. 13, 1899.
Benjamin C. ?arker, b. Nov. 7, 1825, d . April 5, 1896, m .
June 9, 1853, Mary W .. dau. of George L. and Anna
Allen, b . Oct. 15, 1829.
L yd ia Ann Parker, b. Aug. 10, 1827, m . Sept. 15, 1847,
Zebedee, son of Isaac and Priscilla Nicholson, b. March
13, 18 15, d. April 5, 1898.
BRITTON E DWARDS, b . Oct. 2, 1772, d. Dec. 8, 1851, m . Tan. 26,
1799, Margaret. da\U. of Joseph and Deborah (Slocum)
W est, b. March 23, 1779, d. March 30, 1869, and had
issue:
Maria Edwards. b . Oct. 30, 1799, d. Nov. 7, 1893. m. Feb.
12, 182 6, Ethan Allen Fay, b. Aug. 24, 1801, d . Feb. 22,
1892 .

Ph ebe C. Edwards, h. May 24, 1803, d . June 12, 1892, m.
Hiram Hurd, b. July 17, 1802, d. Jan. 19, 1854.
Deborah W. Edwards, b. 180 7, d. 1819.
Eliza bet h Edwards, b. March 29, 1810, d. June 5, 1845, m.
William P. Luff.
Britton W . Edwards, b. July 23, 1812, d. Nov. 17, 1875.
Margaret Ann Edwards, b. 18 15, d. 1829.
J ohn Corlies Edwards, b. July 28, 182 0, d . Oct. 11, 1899,
m. Deborah, dau . of J ohn and Lydia (Brinley) Wolcott,
b. June 6, 1721, d. July 6, 1899.
(To be continued.)

WEMPLE GENEALOGY.
COMPILED BY WILLJAJll BARENT WEMPLE , jR.

Although in the records relating to the first ancestor of this
family in America the nam e is universally written "Wemp,"
there is good reason for believing that the correct form was
"\Vemple," as used at the present day . Commencing with the
crrandchildren of the immigrant, the records som etimes speak of
th e sa me person as "Wemp" and at others as "Wemple." With
th e n ex t generation the name is almost always written" Wemple."
A more convincing proof, however, is a very old silver cup which
belonged to the immigrant and now in the possession of Mrs. B.
L ans ing Wagner, Baltimore, Md., which bears the date 1657 and
his name in full "Jan Baerensen Wimpel;" the change of thee
to i being und ouot edly due to an error on the part of the en-
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graver. It might be added in this connection that the surname
"Wampel" appears in Bavaria as early, at least, as 1600.
1
BAREN~ WEMPLE was the father of lan Barentsen Wemple
who was the founder of the Wemple family in America. N_o
knowledge has been obtained concern~ng him. further than this
simple fact. He never came to America. Child:
2 Tan Barentsen. b. about 1620.
.
.
2 JAN BARENTSEN WEMPLE, b about 1620, this ?emg as
near as can now be ascertained. He came to Amenc.a about
16 45, and was then living in Rensselaerswyck Colony, his name
appearing in the Van Rensselaer Manor ~ccoun~ books for t~at
year. A reference in that account to one m.a pnor ledger, which
cannot now be found, indicates that he was i~ the Colony before
1 645, but his arrival cannot be exactly determmed . . The accounts
between him and the Van Rensselaers run continuously fr<?m
16 4 5 down to the time of his death in 166~, and _afte: that with
his widow until 1675, those after 1664 showmg his widow to be
the wife of Sweer Teunise Van Velsen. Tan Barentsen Wemple
was also called tan Barentsen "Poest," but old docuI?ents .prove
the" Poest" to e merelY. a nick-name. One con~lusiv~ evidence
of this is an original bill of account made agamst him by Jan
Baptist Van Rensselaer in 1659. The ~ace of the account, and
giving his correct name was made out m Holland, but when filed
away in this country it ~as endorsed Jan Barentsen "Poest," on
the back. In 1659 he purchased from the I_ndian proprietors a
farm now within the city of Troy, N. Y. It i~ the first recorded
purchase of land in or near that city. This far~ lay a~o ng_ a
stream to which was given the name of Poestenk1l and i~ stlll
known as such. A village on the stream, and the .township m
which the village is located, are both called Poesten~il. He ~UJlt
a saw-mill on the stream known as the Poesten Mill. Apnl 29,
1653, he sued Marten de Brouwer for the. paymen.t of 2000 bricks,
which was settled. July 24, 1658, a lot m the village of Beverwyk was deeded h~m . The p:operty was bounded ~::in the north
by his own lot, so it was not his first purchase .. Apnl 22 ,-1661 , he
rented a house and lot in the Colony to Cornehs Bogart. Feb. 4 ,
1662 1 he was deeded a house and garden in Fort Orange which
cons tituted a portion of the eastern curtain of the fort. Sept . 16,
1662 he and Marten Mouwerensz hired Hendrick Arentse to work
thei; farm at Schenectady for one year. Gov. Stuyvesant granted, Nov. 12, 1662, to Jan. Barentsen Wemple and Jacque~ <.;ornelise (Van Slyck) the great island at Schene~tady. The o:igmal
patent is still in existence and now in Um?i.:1 ~ollege. hbr_ary
This is the earliest grant in Schenectady c;ir_vicm1ty. H~ston a ns
have always called him one of "the ongmal 15 proprietors of
Schenectady," but he never lived there as did.the .o thers. He ;esided in Albany continuously from 1645 until his death, which
occured between May r8, 1663, and July 7, 1663. Having fmnished considerable money to Aert Pietersen Tack of Esopus, for
equipping Tack's farm, which was not repaid, his widow appointed Jan. 10 1664 three agents to proceed to Esopus and take the
pr~perty f~r he; benefit. June 12, 1664, Maritie Mynderts, widow
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of Jan Barentsen Wemple, was about to marry Sweer Theunisse
Van W e stbroeck (also known a s Van Velsen), and before the
ceremo ny was performed she entered into an agreement with the
guardi a ns of the children brought forth between herself and
husband, Jan Barentsen Wemple, settling upon them a portion of
their father's estate . This valuable genealogical document
proves the names and ages of the children and is attested by the
o n g inal signature s of the interested parties. This settlement
shows him to have been of considerable means for the time.
Abo ut 1669, Van Westhroeck removed with his wife and her
children from Albany to Schenectady, where he operated a mill
and becam e one of the trustees of the Schenectady patent. Van
Westbr0e ck and his wife were both killed in the massacre of
Schenectady by the French and Indians, Feb. 9, 1690. Children :
A e ltie, b . about 1647, in Albany; m. Jan. Cornelise Van
d e r Heyden of Beverwyck . They made a joint will,
Sept. 1, 1663. No children.
3 Myndert, b . 1649.
Gri e tje, b . 1651; d. 1665t
Anna, b. 1653 ; m . (1) Capt. Sander Glen who d. in 1695;
m . (2) Abraham Groot, April I5 , 1696.
4 Barent, b . i656.
~ 3 MvN DE RT }A NSE W EMPLE, b. in Albany in 1649 ; m . Diewe r,
dau . o f Ev ert Janse Wendel and Susanna Truax ; she was b . 1653;
h e was kill ed in th e ma ssacre of Schenectady, Feb. 9, 1690; she m .
(2) June 21, 1691. Capt. J ohann es Glen, and d . April Io, 1724.
Mynde rt Janse Wemple removed to Schenectady about I669; was
o ne of th e fir st five trustee s of the Schenecta dy Patent, granted
No v. 1, 161!4 which e mbraced 16 miles alo ng the river, and 4
mile s inl a nd on both sides ; appointed Justice of the Peace , 161!9;
was E lde r of Dutch R eformed Church. Children :
s Joh annes. b . about 1675 .
Ephraim, th oug ht to have d . soon after 1705 .
S u sanna, d . be fore 17 I8; m . J oha nnes Symonse Veed er,
Nov. 19, I697.
4 B ARENT JA NSE 'V E111 PLE, b . 16561 in Al bany; rem oved to
Sc he n ect a d y about 1669 ; m . about I683, Volkj e. dau. of Sym on
Volke r t se Veeder ; was one of a wa r party unde r Capt. J ohn
S chu yle r wh ich went t o Ca na da, Au g. 13, 1690 1 to fight the
e ne m y a nd, a ft er an eng age ment, r eturn ed Au g . 30 ; was appo int e d w ith fo ur oth e rs, April 6, 1697, to t ake a cen sus o f
S che nec t ady; was Deacon and Elde r of Sche nectady Dut ch R e fo rm e d Church fo r m a ny years; was Ser geant of Capt. J oh ann e s
Sande r se Gle n's Foot Co mpany, 1715, and late r of Capt . Symon
T oll' s Company ; wa s on e of th e five Trustees of the second
Sch e n ect a dy Patent, g r a nted N ov. 6, 17141 and continued a s such
d u r in g th e r em ainder of his life; was alive in 1743 aged 87
year s . Children :
'
6 J oh ann es, h ap . Aug . 24 I684.
S ym on, b . 1686; believed to h ave d . about 1705 .
Ma rytj e, b . 1688; m . Capt. H endrick Adam Vrooman.
Mynd ert , bap. Aug. 24, I691.
1

1
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Engeltie, bap. Oct. 29 1 I693; d. b~fore 1695.
Engeltie, bap. Oct. 9, 1695; m . N~cholas Hansen, 1722 .
Grietje, bap. Nov. Io, I697; m . Simon Volkertse Veeder,
1719 ; d. Dec. 9, 1777; he was bap. Dec. 28, I698; d .
Sept. 5, 1746.
8 Hendrick, bap. Jan . 5, 1701.
Susanna, bap. April 15, 1703.
9 Barent, bap. Oct. 29, 1104.
JOHANNES WEMPLE, b . about I675; m . ( 1) June 15, 1700, Cata5lina, dau. of Reyer Schermerhorn, w!1o d. about 1708; m . ( 2) Oct.
6, 110 9, Ariaantje, dau. of Isaac Sw1ts; d. Oct. 14,. 1749 . . At the
massacre of Schenectady. Feb. 9, 1690, he was earned pnsone~ to
Canada, together with two of his father· s slaves; upon returmng
he acted in his father's stead as Trustee of the Schenectady Patent, until 17I4, when he was appointed one of the five 1:rustees
under the second patent; in 1711, he and four oth~rs bmlt Fort
Hunter at junction of Mohawk River and Schoharie C~e~k.; was
Lieut. in Capt. Glen's Company, 1715; removed to v1cm1ty of
FQrt Hunter, 1733, and became one of the first ~ettle~s of that
locality; was granted 540 acres there, 1737, part bemg still owned
and occupied by his descendants; was granted I935 acres near
Schenectady, 1737 · Children :
Io Myndert, bap. Nov. 9, 1701.
11 Reyer, bap. Oct. 17, 1703.
Johannes, bap. Oct. 28, 1705; d . before 1717.
~ Ariaantje, bap. Nov. 9, 1707; d. about I737-38; m_. Capt.
Andr[es Bratt, Nov. 28, 1728; hem. (2) i740, Elizabeth
Wemple (see No. 6) .
Debora, bap. Oct. 30, 1710; m . Sept. 2, 1732, Barent
Wemple (No. 9).
Barent, bap. Nov. 13, 1712; d. before 1748; unm .
12 Isaac, bap. Aug. 28, 17I5 .
.
Maritie, bap. Dec. 5, 171 8; m . Lieut. Walter Butler, Jr.,
a half-brother of the famous tory, Col. John Butle r of
Fonda, N . Y.
Rebecca, bap. Sept. 29, 17 2I; m . Pieter Co nyn of F onda,

N. Y.
13 Ephraim, bap. Feb. I6, I724.
Cornelis, bap. April 19, 1726; d . before 1748; unm .
14 Johannes, bap. April 18, 1731.

~onathan Pearson et al. A History of the Schenectady Patent in the Dutch and English Times.
Edited by . J W. Mac Murray. A History of the Lower Mohawk Valley. Albany: Joel Munsell, 1883 .
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ia as follows, to wit: "the island till now named .Marlen'• island, lying
"ncnr Schcncctndy over against tho towu on tho west •ido of the creek
·'[Binn~ kit],• in its entirety, 11otwith11tanding Lherc is a little creek running
" through iL f comprising about ( 4 I J morgen&."
In !he confirmatory patent given April 13, 1067, Ly Governor Nicoll to
Sweer Teunise Van Velscn,11rnd J agues Cornclise V nn Slyck' " in q1mlity
of hrot hcr a n1l heir of Marten Mourita ;" it is described :is " a cortaiu island,
"called 'lllarten'e island near Schenectady, over 11gainst the town containing
"[t!~) acres, first taking out six acres, or 3 morgcns, on said island the title
" Lo which was vested in said Theuni.iiacn, who married the widow of 1fill.
" Uarentsc W emp to whom and the said J acqncs Cornclisc snid iKland wna
"granted Nov. l:l, 1062, by Governor Stuyvesant."§
\V cm p's village lot was on the west aide of \V aahington, commencing on
Lhc .norLh si<le of the lot of Charles Thompson :md extending southward
I 00 fee t more or less, and westward. to thu river. This Jot was inherited by
hi• so n lllynd crt, who was killed in the massacre of 1600.

Sn10N VnoO)U.N,
Simon, son of J nu Vrooman and Gccsic V ceder, married Eytje, daughter
of J acoL Delamont.
In 1_'710 he .bought of Willem Appel for £48 ($120) , the lot lying on tho
west side of the canal extending from State to Liberty s treets, now the pro·
pcrty of the c~tatc of Peter Rowe. This lot originally had a front on State
street extending from tbe lot of Samuel Myers to that of Robert Ellis, the
larger portion of which iK now occupied by the canal.
From his father he inherited a parcel of land bounded by J effcrson and
Pinc streets now in the occupation of the Schcncct.ndy elevator comp:my,
and Messrs. V eddcr and Van Voast.
By his will made in 1752, his son Jacob inherited his house and lot abovo
mentioned, and his son J ohanncs the "tan pita" near the Church mill on
:Mill Jane.
~

JAN llARENTSK WurP,

alia& PoES-r.

~

Ile arri\·cd in Bcvcrwyck in. 1643 or 164.'5, where he became a resident,
owning from time to time several house lots in the village of BeYcrwyck, :ind
parcels of land in RcnssclnerRwyck. His wife Maritic Myndcrtsc. aftC'r hi•
death about 1062, again married in 1GG3, Sweer Teunisse Van Velsen alias
Van vV c~tbrook. • '\.V cmp had six children, three of whom were son~.
He purch ased of Mad. Johanna De J,aet, "houwcry in Lubberdc'a La 11 d1
(Troy), which after his death his legal rcpresc,n tatives sold for 250 beavers
to Pictersc Van \Voggclum, whom Wcmp's son, l\!yn <lert sued in 1U75 for
the fourth payment of 40 beavers.f
This bouwcry was on the Poutu. kit which proba bly received its name
.from his alia&, Pout.
Nov. 12, 1662, Governor Stuy\·esant granted the first patent for Ian1! at
Schenectady to Jan lhrcntsc \V emp and J acqucs Cornelise Van Slyck Thi•
grant was for Lhe great island in Lite Mohawk, lying wesl of t he village,
called later Van Slyck'_H and sometimes \V cm p's island, containing about 82
acres of the Lest land in the valley.t The description given in Lhe p:itenl
• Sec Ante.nuptial contract, Nol. Pnps. , 1,

4~.

438.
1675-80. folio 7, Albany City Clerks

t Albnny Co. Hee., 456, 4D2; Procec<i. of Magis.,
office.

i

Bee Palenl in Union College Library.

Hilliary of the &l1tntctady Ritent.

.lllnrnitnT WJ<Mr .

II! yn<lert, eldest son of Jan Barentsc W emp, was born in 1640 ; he mnr·
ricd Diewer, daughter of Evert J ansc Wend el of Albany. There is no
record of more than two children. In 168!l Leister appointed him justice of
the peace and the following year he was slain when the village was deetroy ed by the Fre nch, and his only son Johannes with two ncgroes was
oarri C'd to Canada.
• [Rirme kil (inner creek), is lbe modorn name given to thi• br1111 ch of th e Moh11wk
riv er.- M.J\l. j
t The land lhu• eep1nsted from the greRler lalRnd by this" litllo creek" w•s culled IMcr
Vark en'o i•l11nll . In 1003 Rode, A Mohawk lndiso, declared thnt aL<Jut 80 ycu11 ago
when Schenectu <ly bci;nn to he settled, be aocl other Mohawk Indians grouted to Marlo
Coroelise Vnn Slyek lbe Island known u Varkeo's on tho north Ride of Akus' Island.Col. MSS., xxx1x, 210.
) Y•n Vclsen mnrri etl Wemp'a willow In 1663, 11nd therefore took hie plnco in Ibo
lftlHI grnnt .
§ l'11tenl•, 357. This ialaml waa evidently al tlrat owned by Jou Ilurenlao Wemp and
Marlen Mouri"3C, brother o( JoC911CS Corneliac van Blyck, for Sept. HI, lG-02, they hired
lloudrick Arcolse Lo labor on their bouwcry at Bchencc1ady, and Mouriae must hue
died between tho~ dole 11nd Nov. 1:3, 1662, Lbc dale of the pt.lent in wblcb Wemp 1md
J acgues Yau Sly ck are joint ownera, Ibo It.Iler In cbar11c1.er All heir of hia brother Marten ..Nol. l'up. , 1, H .

Jonathan Pearson et al. A History of the Schenectady Patent in the Dutch and English Times.
Edited by . J W. Mac Murray. A History of the Lower Mohawk Valley. Albany: Joel Munsell, 1883 .
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Myndert \Vemp inherited hi11 father'" village lot on Washington street.
After his death it was divided into t1vo parccl~,-thc northerly part embracing the lots of l\Ics11rs. Thomp6on and Swortfiguer falling to his daughter
Sus1rn11a, wife of Johannes Symon~o Veeder, and the southerly portion hav ·
ing a front of 06 feet, to his eon Johannes. In 1748 tho latter bequeathed
his lot to his two grand.sons Johannes and Myndcrt ; the latter became the
sole owner and in I 78t, conveyed it to \Villiam Scott, who in 1816 sold it
to Nathaniel Burdick. The northerly portion comprising :\bout 100 feet ou
the ~trect was divi<lcd into two les~or lots of 50 foot each, an<l after their
mother'11 death allotteil Lo her two sons Simon and Myndcrt J ohanncse
Veeder, the northerly half to the llltter and Lhe southerly half to the former.
In 180:.l, Myndert di~posed his lot to Samuel Uc\Villiams; and in 1701,
Symon conveyecl his parcel to his son-iu-law Col. John Glon, who in 1802,
disposed of it Lo James Murdock, finally in 1803, lllurdock sold it Lo Mrs.
Ann Constable. 'rhe aucient house now 11tanding on this lot and occupied
by George Swortfiguer was bnilt by " Quarter Master" John Glen.

¢

Johannes the son of 111yndert, married first Catalina. daughter of Reyer
Schermerhorn, June 15, 1700, and secondly, Ariaantjc, d1u1ght1ir of I~aac
Swits, Oct. a, 1700, 11ncl hall twelve chiltlren,-:1ix sons anll si:t daughters.
He early 11101·ecl up t.hu ri1•e1· into Montgomery county. ln 1711, he
lived in "the lllohllwk's country on the Mohawk river.'' He owned land in
the preaent town of Rotterdam, boun rlcd on the •H.• rth by the river extending from the Zan<li.q kil Lo the burying ground of t he Reformed church.•
On the 16th Dec., 1737, he obtained a patent for ~50 acres of laad in the
to1vn of Florida.f Besides the house lot in 'Vashington street, he ·also
inherited from his father n portion of Van Slyck's island, lfhich came into
the family thro11gh his grandfather, Jnn Ilarentsc Wcmp. He was one of
the five patentees appointed by the new charter of 1715, and conti1111e1! to
hold that office until his death, Oct. 14, 1749.
He made his will March Ii, 174 ~,-proved Dec. 27, 1740, and <li•posed of
his egtate as follows, Lo wit :- " to Myndcrt my oldest aon one acre of
"land in Schenectady in the Mohnwk river on the south side of the (ore " most island [Van Slyck's)-also my eighth part of a aawmill &c. in Schoo.
•This wu purchuc1I In 1742. of Pieter Vrooman .

t \Vills. Conrt·of 'Appeal'• office; Dee.b,
Co. Clerk's office,

29

1,
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" ectady on the cast side of the ?vfohawk river about four 111iles uorth el\Jlt
"from the village on a certain creek called Mill creek [Jan \Yemp'M creekl;
"-to llcycr my rnes~uag.i or tl!neruents on tho south Bille of the lllohawk
" within th e limits of the towuship of Schenectady where said Heyer lived
"so as it uow hclongM to me (commonly cnlled JJan.• lla111et· nnd 1Var" moe.v gat at a place called 1Vuestyne) ;-to !Hane a1ul Ephraim the westerly
"part of the !lats on tlw sonth sicle of the J\lohawk river, where I now live
"in tli e ~loliawka Cuuntry; to John Jr. the easterly part of my tints ,t:;e.;
"to children of my <lcceascd dnughtcr Arinantjc,-viz. : Arc11L Bratt 11nd
"Catalyntjc Bratt children of Cupt. Andrieff Brnt!, two mc,rgc n~ on the
" [V a n Slyck's) i•la11d near Schenectady west of tlic said town on the
"~ouLl1crly hair of said iitl:rnd, bounded west by th e two 111ori;c11s I con" vc)"C'«l to \Vi<low Van Driessen, north the half belonging Lo Capt. Jncohu1
"Van Slyck, HouLh by the creek a111l ao running alon~ Haid cree k ancl parti" tion fence of Capt. Jacobus Van Slyok ensterly till it takes in two mor" gL·ns; . . . to my <lnughter ~iRrin llutler wife of Lt. Walter Butler Jr.
" two 1n orgc11R of laucl 011 the aforesaid islnn<l &c.; .. . lo my daughter
" Hel>ccca wife of Pieter Conyu two morgens of land on the aforesaid
" i• la ncl .~c., . . . to the two sons of my cleccaae<l ROil l\fyndcrt, -J ohn and
"Myndert,-all the re•L of tho said hlaml nlso my hou•e :rnd lot in Schcn" cct:ulr bonucled cust by the (\Yashingto11) atrcct south Lr Daniel Do
"liraaf, nol'th by the lot nf Symon Jolmnncso Vec•lcr 1u11l wc•t hy tl1e creek
" [ Binnc kil) :•
CAl"'I'. BAl<V.~T

w •: •11·.

Ba rent, ~011 of J au lhrcntsc 'V cmp, waa born in IU.56, :111d 111arricd l<'ulkjo,
<laughter of Symcn Volckcrtse Veeder. '!'hey had Len cl1il1lrc11. He wns
appointed captain of the compnny of foot by LciRler iu IU!JO.
Iii~ 1•ill:wo lot waH on the Cl\Rt comer of State :11111 Centre •lreet•, which
was co11 1·e)~" I to him in 1703, hy tho trufttee11; thiH lot he made over to his
•011 Jan Barcu l•L', who l1y deed datc1l Feb. 7, 172i, eo11vcye<l the same to
hi11 hrotlu:r llarent, descrihe1l as" a lot in Sehe11ectn1ly, houndcrl caRL by the
"lot of Dirk Bratt, Kou th 11nd we11t by the common highwny [State and
" Centre I uml uorth hy n lot of W outer Vrooman'• in lcugth hy tho lune
"!Centre street) 071i feet, 111ul 011 the other (oa11t) 11illC 725 feet, in breadth
" i11 frnnt (011 Stale 11trect) and rear 100 feet woo<l or Dutch meaRurc:-Ly
"virtue of a trnntiport to him given by his fnther Ba rent 'V emp, II bfar.,
"110;, which i~ continuer! Ly a tran11port made over to hiH 11ai<l father
"BurcnL W c111p Ly H eyer l:>chermerhorn, J. ll. Von l!:ps anti Jau \Vcmp ns
"trnblcc~ of ::icl1e11cct11tly, II l•'cb., 170-l."t
·
• Will•.

II,

4.

t
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Jonathan Pearson. trans. Early R«ords oftire Oty tllUI CDMllly of Albolly ruul the Colot1y of Rmaeltunwyck. Vol . 3. Revised
and edited by A J. F. Van Laer. New York State Library History Bulletin 3. Albany: University of the State ofNew York, 1916.
[Maritie Mynderts Wemp was the widow of Jan Barentaen Wemp who after~ death had married Sweer Teunise van Velsen.
Maritie and Sweer, along with Maritie's son Myndert Wemp, were killed in the Schenectady Massacre of9 February 1690.]
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of sale to the deacons o f the Ref ormed Church here in this town
o f !'\ cw A lba ny, provided and on the express condition that the
said dea co ns shall release him from a ll future claims of Jacob
Ja 11 sz van :\'oo rt strant a fo resa id, as th ey hereby d o. In witness
o f th e truth o f whi ch they hav e mutu a ll y sig ned and sealed this
on th e date abo ve written.
Thi s is the m a rk D A of DouwE
AUKE NS ( L. S.)
3'1«0 1 ~ :\ 1rn .1 I I AM SE N
A L1:E 1n-

(

r. .s.)

l{ vn oL1N ( L. S.)

S igned, ~ e ;il e d a nd delivered in our
prese nce,

/)frck W essclsz
1 . Bec k er, No tary P ubli c
A greement of the heirs of Maritie Mynderts Wemp, deceased,
regarding the settlement of her estate

[546 ) Alban y, th e 26th of F ebru a ry

T 6~~ -

0 n thi s day Diever Wendel , wid o w o f the la te Myndert Wemp,
a ssisted by Cap t. J ohannes \Vendel, a lderman o f this city, her
b roth e r and chosen gua rdian herein , and Capt. Sander Glen, husband a nd gua rdian o f hi s wife, A ntje Jan sz, daughter of Maritie
l\hndertse. la te wife o f S weer T euni se, and Rarent Janse, son of
i\Iaritie M yndertse afo resa id , have contracted and agreed on the
foll o wing co ndiii on s, in presence o f Arn'. Corneli se Viele, chosen
g uardian o f a ll three pa rties heret o .
F irst. \ Vherea s Siweer Teuni se a nd :Mari tie hi s wife, mother of
the a fo resaid contra cting parties, were shoc kingl y murdered at
S hinn ec htad y wh en the French a nd Indi an s de stroyed said place
a nd have le ft diverse lands and mov able effects, therefore it is fully
a g reed a nd determined by the afo resaid parties that all the estate,
in clud in g- lands, real a nd pe rso na l prope1·ty, cla ims and credits, and
a ll th a t the said deceased in their lifetime o wned and possessed,
sh al l be e4ua ll y di vided into three po rti ons, to wit: A just third
pa rt o f th e wh ole es ta te [547) for the bch oo f o f D iever, widow oJ
th e la te l\lync\e rt \\ ' emp a nd her children ; a third part of the whole
es ta te fo r the behoo f o f C apt. Sa nder G len , husband and guardian
o f hi s wife Antic Ja nse ; and a third pa rt fo r the behoof of Barent
J ans e, so n of Maritie Myndertse a forenamed ; without anyone
la yin g claim by right 'of birth or otherw ise to the lands and other
es ta te, bu t all to be equally divi d ed as a fo resaid, fo llowing therein
th e m a rri age contra ct between said S weer Teuni se van Velsen and

I

A~IJ ::?,

166o- t&j6

597

Maritie Myndertse, made and executed on the 12th of June 166.i,
with referen ce to said ch ildre n.
Second. The said three pa rti es (·Ca pt. \Vendel und erta king for
his sister ) shall ta ke out letters o f admini strati on and j o intl y take
possession o f the estate, real a nd pc rsun a l, a nd jo intl y g ive sec urity
for the faithful admini strati on thneo f.
Third . All debts ag-a in st said esta te shall be pa id out o f th e co mmon p roperty or by the said th ree par ties.
(548] F ou.rth . The real es tate as well as the pe1·sona l property
shall at the first opportunity be equ;ill y divided as th e three pa rties
shall ag ree am ong them selves and failin g o f agreement 01· in case of
any differen ce, eac h pa rt y shall ch ouse an umpin~ . wh o wilh A rn out
Corneli se, ch osen guardian, sh a ll full y d etermin e a nd settl e the
matter at issue.
Fifth . Jn ca se an y of th e afo resa id pa rti es (Capt. \\ .end el un de rtaking and binding himself fo r hi s siste r a nd th e child ren le ft by
My nd' . \ Vemp, dereased ) sh a ll d o o r ca use to be <l o ne a nything
contrary he reto, either in o r out o f co urt, ina smu ch a s thi s is done
with ou t c raft o r guile a nd a fter matme deliberati o n. for diver s
good reasons the parties theret o m o vin g, then sa id pa rty o r h e who
sha ll hav e unde rta ken fo r him sh a ll he tirml y bound and n bliga tcd
to pay to the o ther tw o pa rtie s, 0 1· to th eir h eir;, adm ini stra to rs,
or successo rs th e snm o f fiv e hundred pound s current m oney o f
thi s provin ce, th e pe rson wh o brea ks thi s co ntrac t 01· ag ree ment o r
who opposes or re sists su ch pa ym ent to be cited in an a cti on fur
private debt to be tried in any o f th e ir '.\l ajesti es' co urt s. Thu s
done under our ha nd s a nd seal s, in Al ba ny, on th e tw ent y- sixth
day of Februa ry and in th e first Har o f their 1\l a jesti es ' re ign,
0
.\

•

16~~-

D1F \\ .q1 1•

( r.. s. )

J o uA N N ES \\ ' E N DE !.

(L. S. )
( L. S.)

SA N UER
H ARENT

G r. EN
ll I

\V \\!HIP hi s ma rk

( L. S.)
AJ{ NO l 'T Co [ RNELJ sz]

( L. s.)

Signed and sea led a nd by th e pani es promi sed · to be k ept 111v1 0late, th ough written in the Dutch la n f.,'1.la ge, in p resen ce o f:
Jan Ja11s2 B.l e.ec k er
Ju stu s of de pea ce
Abraham C uyler
[549) [Indorsed :]
1'eb. 26, 1 6~~ Contrac t of th e h eirs o f 1\ra rite \\.emp, d ecea sed
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(2). In 16SJ, Gcrrlt Jteyorge, Ron or Reyer ElhcrtPe, conveyed thl11 lot to sls:asaocllltcd eboc·
mnkcr11, vi:~: Haren! l\lyudcr~c. Jcroul1111111 \\' emit'!, Con11•1l& Van Hchclln}"Jle, Simon
Jacob.ie Schermerhorn, Jacob Theuni~c am! JohntmcH ~ting11el for a bark mlll for the
accomwodatiou of the ta11ncrle>1 on the ueii;hboring V0tllci1' kU.-lJt!lilll, Ill, 114.

..

Claes .ranee Van Boekhovcn

~

(")

~

11) Bud t!l}. A J'Rrcc l of lnrnl 12 rrnl.i lty ·t.I rod,.," nlon!! tlw Inner WRY without the north gnte
or Alh1my • and nurlh of Heyer 1-:thcrt>'<!, w11~ J>11le11k•I lo ArN1t \'nn Cnrkr ln lli5!1, antl
tu 1f~) to Wm . Huuk1111m (th1• ntlml11li1tr11tor uf hi" C!ltnh! ~) lti'i.~i. th!R lot was owned
by Heyer Elhert11c amt ChU&H Jan!<c Van BockhO\'CD; lli$1, Gcrrlt llcycr~c. 8011 or Ucyer
ElbertRe.-J>atents, 4~1. 1102; De.,d1, 111, 114.

An•nt Vim Curler
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Broadway. wost aide. botweon Columbia. o.nd Colonie Uno.
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Jan Barentrm Wemp
::;:
SSWeer Thcunlse Van Veleen f&; """
?Woutcr Ac~~so
r-: · ,...

{3). Owned orlginall{ by Jan Bnrentl!c Wern~; lfi67, patented to Swecr Theunll!O Van Vcl·
11cn, who nmrrlcd Yem ' wt.I w • 1678, \outer Aertsu (Vau Xicukcrck).-/'aterits. 3M;
A.lb. Co. Rec., 18-1.
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Reyer Elbcrt11c
Oerrlt Reyeree

~

~(4) and (5). Patented to Heyer Elbcrtsc In 100.'J; 1678, Oerrit Rcycrse, hi& 1100, from whom
bill! sprung one branch of the Ocrrlt~t·oi!.-.4ll>. Co. R.:.:., 3-l, 361; Patents, 370.
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his aon Gerrlt Rcycr11c; 1678, Oerrit Van Mctmick.-J>atcmf1, 37U, 373; All>. Co. Ilec., 1'16,

268, 312, 361, 365, 413.

'l21t.
Reyer Elbert1.1e

~

?

. G. 0. Van Schalck

· : G.lrrit Van Scbaick

'r.m.
············6.r.'?ft.6ln.
...........: -... ........ ..... ....... (5)
. .... ....
.. ..... ..

1660, Cartway, COLUllillA STREET.

(6). lfiOO, Albert Gyabcrt11e tie ramaker (Eldert de Goyer?); 1001, Arent Van CUrlor. -Paeent~.
483; .tll>. Co. Rec., ~2,

m.

(7). 1660, p11tentcd to Pieter Mee~c Vroomnu; 1600, Con1clls Comeli~e Stcrrevclt, Cornell&
Tbeunl11c Bo11; 16T7J~urriacu Jan11e Grocnwout, who married Doe's wldow.-Alb. Co.
Rte., 282: Pa'81itl, ~-

